
g,( Nt). 22/2015
RBE: l.lo" Zol2015

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA (BHAR,AT SARKAR)

MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (RAIL MANTRALAYA)
(RAILWAY BOARD)

Subject: Simplification of pension procedure - submission of
und;rtaking by retiring Government servant along with
pension papers - reg.

A coDV of Deoattrnent of Pension and Pensioners' Welfare (DOP&PW'S O N'4'

No. 1/27l2d i I -P&PW(E) dated 7ih May, 2014 on the above subject is enclosed for

information and compiiance. These insiructions shallapply mutalis mutandis on the

iair*ryi' "r"O Foiin 5 of CCs(Penaion) Rules mentioned in the said O M'

coresponds io Form B of Railway Services (Pension) Rules, 1993.

l. Prease acknowledqe recerPt

No. F(E)llU2008lPN1/13

The GMs/FA&CAOS,
All lndian Railways/Production Units-
(As per mailing list)

DA: As above.

New Delhi, Dated: ll.03.2015

- Deputy Dii:ectorEinan
Joshi)

e(Estt.),
Railway Board,



Importa l lnstructiol

No. ,2712011-P&PW (E)
{ioveinme!t otlndia

Mi[r.slrT of PersocDel;?.G. &?aqsioirs
DepsrtmeBl ofPsnsio! & PeDsiodcrs' Welfar€

Office MemofaBdum

3d trloor, Lok N{yak Bha aq
Khan Markat, N€$ Delhi,

Oe ?e Mry,2014

Sub: Sirl1plifrcation of psnsior procedure - s[]nission ol undertatl(ilrg b] rerirjng
Cortmmenr serrant along with pcnsion papers - reg.

'The Scheme l'br Palment of pcffio{! io CEntral Oovemment Cilil Pensioners

tirolgh Audrorised Banks', issued hy the Cerltral Pension Accounting Office provides lor s!
undertaking ia) be suhmittsd b,,., the rclidng Covefimenl serrant/pensioncr to the pensiorl

disblllsing btok belbre cornmERcell}ent ofpglsioi. The pensioltcr undertskes lo rel'und or
make good any aft1ouot to lrhich he is rot enrired.

2. k has bee, lbund that dle firci payment oflension aficr retiietuent gers delayed mainly
due to tieo reasons. Onq rhe delay in recejpt of inrjtllation by ihe pe sioner that peosiol1

papeN hare reached the bsnk and awo, dela] on palt of the pensioner iR approaching the
bank lbr submission ol undertaking.

i. The feasibilhy 6lsubmission ofundefekirg by tlre retiring Corernmerr scr}afll along
with pensio, papers had heeB ondq consideration ilr the Co,r'emmeft lor some time. The

ibllow-mg simp1ificafior has therefo.e been appioi,ed wirh the colcurrerce ot Depa.tmenl of
Expendjture. vide their l-D. N{r' 110,/g.VD0-14. drted 241h Febrll3ry- ?014. The required

undmaking ftay be obtajned by ihe Hend of Offica from llre retiring Coventft€ot servant

forA,arded to the pension disburliiig bank along wirh ihC Peliiion Paymeor Order by rhe

Accourts Ofticer/CPAO follo\ling the usual procedure. The hank shall credit the pension ro

lhe accounl of the persio$er as $Jon as this Undertaking is teceived alorg \\,j& the pension

4. The pensioner rvould ao longer be required to visit lhe bark to activate the lirst
pa),lnenl of pension. 'fhereforc. aier alcertainiog tiiai rhe Bank'i copy has been despa&hed

by rhe Central Pensian Accounting Office, tlre peilsioler's cop) olthe Pension Palment

Order (PPO) may be handed ov$ to hiril 4t the time ofietiaerl-lehr along rvilh orier retire$eit
dues. Tltig slosld be ilacible ilrrllf f,6eg where ltr-cor€mnTerlr serE.nt irad submided

Fensicn p€pc.i llithifl rhe tiile-limiB pre!.ribed in the Cemral Civii Services (Peision)

Rules, I972.

5. An employee posted at a

lvho lb. ar,v othcr reilqlls feels lhat

PPO liom ihe bank. ma] inlbr$ lhe
his pension pape.s.

locatioo *wsy from the of.ficc ol the Hcad oiollics or
it would bc more convcnient to hirn ro obl&in his copy ol
l.tced oFOfti.e oi his oprion in writlng \!hile subniftiog

W*



I

6. olfic€ ofControllel G!!!tal ot Ac{aunts q lqqq9ryqlql$ftrc! all Pa.! and Accounls

Offic€s and all peflsior disbulsing btnl$ {o follo!! the ahove procedure as w€ll as make

nesessary ame$dments to the pension ranction and Fa)fient pl'oc€dlites and the Scherne

tsocklct.

?. All ivliEistliei/Depafiments art requerted xo follow tlre above prosedure

henceforth. Deparunent of Posts atd D€partrwnl of Tel€communications ate requested !o

m&ke suitable allrendnrents to tie ins!firctions 1l] the Aceoldts Olficors 6nd pensiorl

disbur;ing Post Ofirces/Banks ro odherc lo the above procedure

{law
(D.K. Solad(i)

Under Secrctary to the Covemment of India
Ph:246U612

L All MihistrieyDcparamenti olthe CoYernmenl ofIndiars per lisl

:. O/o Controllcr Cenerai of Accouflts. 7a Floor. Lok Nayak BhaYaE Khan Mark€t.

New Delhi.

l. CbBlral Pension Accounliflg Ofitt, Trilioot -ll- Bhikaji Kama Place, New Delhi'

No.lloE.v/201,r, dared

5. Departmenl si Postr Dak Bhavan. New Delhi

6. Depnnrnent ol"Ieleco nirnicalions, Sanchar Bh.'-ai. N_ew Deilli'



To

SPECIMEN LETTER OF UNDERTAKING BY THE PENSIONER

Date

The Branch l\,lanager

(Bank)

(Branch & address)

Dear Sir,

Payment of pension under A"/C No. through your Bank.

ln consideration of your having, at my request, agreed to make payment of pension

due to me every month by credjt to my account with you. I the undersigned agree and

undertake to refund or make good any amount to which I am not entitled or any amount which

may be credited to my account in excess of the amouni to which I am or would be entitled. I

further hereby undertake and agree to bind myself and my heirs, successor, executors and

administrators to indemnify the bank from and against any loss, suffered or incurred by the

bank in so crediting rry pension to my account under the scheme and to fortnwith pay rhe

same to the bank and also irrevocably aulhorise the bank to recover the amount due by debit

to my said account or any other accounv deposits belonging to me in the possession of the

bank.

Yours faithfully,

SignEture:

Name:

Atdress:

Witnesses:

(1) Signaiure:

Name:

(2) Sjgnature:

Name:

Address:

Datel

Address:

Daiel


